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Mr. Jolm C. Hoyle 
Secretary ofthe Commis.~ion 

Mat viu I. L~.wi.-s 

."H .:n ht irfidrl St. 
Phila., PA 19136 
(215) 676 l291 

U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
Attn.: < :hief of Docketing and S~ 8nmch 
Washington, D. C. 20555-000 l 

Dear Secretary and Commi~sio1iers: 
Please accept this letter as my co111lllents on t11e Direction Setting Issues 

papeis. I am a membct oftbc puLlic anJ a ieluctant customCI ofnudcat powc1 

plants l be.hcve that tht.,,, criteria C\f standing an<l intere..~t allows me to eonm~~nt anrl 
have my comments heard. 

I wish to ohj~':t to the pt>jonttlv~, " Stakehold~r)) Unless you an~ painti11g nw 
as holding~ sletke to the heart ofth.e nudea1 puwet vampi1e, vou au: painli11g ct 

picture that I find oftensive. 
NudC<.tl powc1· has turned into a vampii.c, draining mucb nredcd invcstmcnl 

into schemes promoted by Govennnent backed welfare to large multinational 
corpotaiions at the expense of the Arnet ic.an taxpaya . One very impo1 tant Direction 
Setting f s~n~ that is not induded should explore ""Shutting l lown the NnclP-ar Fuel 
Cyclc .. '1 

Shutting down the expmsive and counter-productive nuclt""...ar file.I cyde is a 
much needed addition to the import.ant considetations whiclt have been omitled from 
the i~sue. pa.pe.rs. Shutting down the nuclear ft.tel cycle would reduce many of the 
concc1ns cxpicssed. throughout the DSis. Shutting down the .uucleac fuel ~yck would 
rescue many of the industries fucing nuclear waste and burgeo11ing nuclear cost 
problems. Shutting down the nuclear fuel cycle would 1ocstablish the public ti ust in 
a government burdene.d with charges of supplying crack ~~ine in J .. A. to 
smuggling in the Mena Airport to injecting plutonium into unknowing victims 

NRC Strategic Assessment andRebasefi.ni.ng 
Process Paper 

Overall Objcdivcs 
"5. Provide a basis for reconciliation of ag~ucy strategic objectives to available 
resomccs so that resomccs constraints do not define the end sttategic 10sults. '' 

My comment contains the assmnptmn that this se.ntence 1s more than 
governmentcse or g:nbbledcgonlc' f believe that this sentence means somcthmg al.ong 
th~ line ofme.etm~ ~h~ <igency '., ~'bjecthes w1th1n budget. I bt.iieve that tnt> ·ting th~ 
Agency ·s ohjeCLives within bw.lget would be e<isi~ to do ifthe Agencr lcainttl to; 
write in plain English instead of govemmeittese and gobbledegt'IOk . . ~ · !£~- t 
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Stakcholdc1 involvement 
How to File a Comment 

The clo~ing dale fo1 comments is Novcmbei 15, 1996. Considcting the length 
and the usual poor effort to involve the. public; the closing dat.e for comments is 
excruciating short. I am sure that the NRC made Herculean efforts to include the 
industry~ but r doubt that the NRC made the same effort to mdn.de environm~ntal 
and citizen action non-governmental organizations 

Strategic Planning Framework 
Introduction Page 2 

I commend the NRC frn ib obscrvatmru; concclning indu:;try e..:onomics 
introducing new "'"mplcxitie:s, decline m N.R< '. resources, public intt:'rest rcmams 
high, and tcdmology and other social trends arc changing. 

I do not l'.omme.nd the N R( • for appropriateness of responst:> to thes~ 
obseivatirnt.., on economic changes, NRC tesowces, and technology an<l 8oci'11 
trend<;. l have a movie called the Ab_y~ on my VCR while I prepare these comments 
This movie was filmed inside a nuclca1 reactor that was ncvc1 finished. The ulilil\' 
detenninoo that leaving the nuclear power plant was cheaper than completing it 1 
hope that the NRC secs the wisdom of stov_ping the nuclcai fuel cycle as scvCJ al 
utilities ha"1e se.en the wi~om of stopping the completion of nuc.Je.ar power plants 

Economics, social trends and technology arc changing. [ h.opc that the NRC' 
will wake up to these changes. Stopping the nude.ar ftlr.I cycle 1n the tare. of these 
changes set ves the greatest good. 

NRC's !\fission, Vision and Goal~. P4l-6C 8 
Goals L. ''Tiiat its (NRC's) regulations are consistent with other ... internationally 
recognized standards ... to the greatest extent v<>ssiblc." 

The NRC doos not se.em to understand the ramifications of th~ fieneral 
Agreement on 'l 'reatics and Trade. W c must meet the international standards or be 

''jP.(':t to World Trade Organl7..ation sanctions \Ve have lost National sovereignty 
O\iet om own 1egu1ations tlrrough GATT, A11ide XVl, 4 " f(tdt l\1eruher !Sh.all 
ensure the \.Alll.fonnity of its laws, regulatiom; and administrative procedures with its 
obligation ~s piovidcd in the annexed Agreements." 

By siguing onto the GA TI the US has placed itself in t~1e position of meeting 
and nol exceeding inlet national regulation. \\'hcrever NRC regulation difk1:; fiom 
intematmnal remtlaticm. the VITO mav sanct1on the l ISA. o· , J 

"This ts a fine kettle. of fi~ll you have gotten us into, Olhe.>'" 

y 
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NRC Stratcgi0 A5.<ressment and Rebaselining 
Strategic Planning Framework 
NRC • s Strategic Arenas 
Ova view of Stlatcgic Arenas 
Mission < ~ritical Strategic Arena 

The NRC as.4>ttres safe operation, use and management of nuclear reactors, 
use and handling, and management of radioactive waste. <~onsideringthe. long 
history of'Otetmolag, Rosemount valves and mv1 iad other issues, this ieader is uot 
assured. 'l 1tis section is wordy. self-laudatory and without basis. 

MM!~!Qu El_!ahlin_g $tra~i~ Ar~1S 
·n1c. NRC has counter-p1oductive methods to build public trn.<;t. 

l. Rcdm~cs ()f eL .. ~ in ates fines when th~ violatmn haci: he-P-n oflong durat1i'il1 
2. Allows materials such as Thcrm.olag to remain in use despite a long history of 
violation :md extensive us~ 
3. "protects·' wllistleblowers by openly declat ing how the whistleblowet wained the 
NRC of the violation allowing the violator to track the whistleblower by telephone 
or otlw1 tQ;ords. 
4. Allows and aids licensees to return to operation despite a long and dat1t,rerous 
histoiy of violations as in the cases of the rcstatt ofTiuoo Mile Island No. l, TVA 
reactors, anrl many othe:r instances too munerous to include here. 

Supportjng ... Objectives in the International Are.a . 
I repeat my comments above about the NRC's misuude1stan.ding ofGAf L' 
'Jhe NRt.~ does not seem to understand d1.e ramification~ of the General 

Agtcauwt on T1cat.ics and Trade. We cnusl meet the international standards 01 Le 
subject to \¥orld Trade Organization sanctions. We have lost National sovereignty 
ove1 om own icgulations thtough GATT, Attic1e XVI, 4. "Each Membet sl•all 
ensure tht~ ('.Onfonnity of its laws, regulations and administrative proc.Ninrns WTth its 
obligation as provided in the annexed Agreements." 

_ ~ By ~igning onto tbe < i. • ·p· tht=. T ~s bas plac.e<' itself in the , 1Srtion of m' .~ting 

and not ex~ing international regulation. Wherevei NRC regulation ditfels fiom 
international regulation~ the WTO may sanction the USA. 

"Thi<> is a fine kettle of fislt you have gotten us into, Ollie." 

,., , 
-' 
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Appendix jf 
The NRC's Sa!ety Philosophy 
Defense in Depth 

Defense in depth requilcs tbai defenses aJe maintained. Any military tactician 
wiJI explam that a harrier which is not detenrll?.d and maintaine.d will he brcachC'.d 
Tiw N Rt·_· seem~ to believe that defenses need not meet any standardc; as in tf1e case 
ofTh~uuolag or may actually filj) as in the case Leak be.fore Hre.ak tf>il~hnology in 
Japan and dsewhere. 

I do not believe that this kind of history embodies a proper satcty culture in or 
out of the uudcar industry. 

DSl 2: Ove1sight of tltc Dcpaitmeni 01· Ener gv 

I am disgusted th.at Congress has legislatively exempted an agency of th.c 
Federal < iovemment in peai.--..etime from th~ same regulation that comm~r~ial use.rs 
must emlwe This is similar to the Congress exempting itself from the labrn and 
sexual harassment Jaws which it did in the past. Exempting agencies of the 1,·ederal 
governmc,nt fi mn regulation by othcz agcnt:.ics of the Fedcial go\lcrnmenL destroys 
any hope uf public trust, mill rightfully so. 

USI 4 : N ~ ( '. ' s Relationship wrth Agre~mcnt States 

The reason for Agreement State stat.us has bren acc-.ess to financial aid from 
the Fede1al ~ovemment. Si.nee tb.e Federal government is reducing financial aid tu 
the States .. the i'"eds should provide an e.asy means for States to exit from Agreement 
States obligations. 

DSI 5: Low Level \Vaste 

The NRC has had a long h.istory of problems with siting new low level waste 
sites. ·1 .• .. :tKC sJ10ulo reduc.. or~limmate its att~mpts ft : site n<'lw low- level waste. 
sites. Tlte N RC should emrihasize its rngulatory tole in low level waste siting aud 
stop acting as a promotional agency which it is not. 

The DOE was created to 1eplac-0 ERDA as the promotional palt of the 
Fedeial govemmenfs part in nuclear powet. TI1e NRC was chartered as the 
regulatmy prut of the f'edcrnJ government's pa;l in nw:fom J•OWt."T. TI1e NRC charge~ 
fees for 1ts r0311iatory timctions rfthe NJ« : stnck to Jts regulatory fimctmns 
exclusively, the Nk.C woul.d have a lot lcr.$ tirumcial problems such as '"decline m 
appropriatffi resources ,,. 

-; 
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USl 6: High Level Waste and Spent Fuel 

TI1e nuclear industry was lead down the primrose path by the promise 
providing vetv high bwn.-up in the nuclcaJ focJ The bwn·-Up has been VClY 
disappointing. The disappointine bum up of nuclear filcl ha.~ caused many of the fod 
pools at nuclear reactors to be filled up very quickly. These fuel pools were designed 
in many ca~ to provide suf:fkient space for spm.t ~J fur the entire lif~.time. of the 
respective nudt>..ar power plant. 111e poor bwn up experienced hv manv rnacto1 s has 
caused many fuel pools to be filled prematurely. 

The 1nost impo1 tant action which the NRC could provide to the nuclear 
industry and the public about b..igh level waste and spent fuel involves explainillg 
propctly how the industry has gotten into this bind conCCin:ing spent foci strnagc. 
The NJ.tC mn~t show how th~ hum up has hren disappointing due to cracking an<l 
swcJfing of rhc cladding, accidents such as Three Mile Island, premature shut down 
due to f'A.~.onomic considffl'ations. 

The NRC describes many lobbying actions in which tlte NRC c~•uld in<luJge: 
Option 2. ~c'l11e NRC would be taking an active role, within the limit.atiom~ of its 
legisl.aivc nlltlldatc, to crlh.ance the progr.css of Ure national mandate." 

Again the NRC forgets that its chartei limits it to the regulation and nut the 
ptoruotion of nuclear power. If the NRC want& to get into flic legislative debate, the 
NRC shontcl admit to the many be.n.etits of stopping the nude .. v foel cyde. 

B. Options 
Option l ~ Approach Congress and the Administration to Refocus the Nation.al 
Program 
"The Cotrunission could propose that Cougicss detciminc the acceptability ... of tltc 
Yucca l'Ammtain site by law." 

This stinks. 'l11c NRC is proposing that Congress make a political decision 
in.~ead of a scientific decision . 

USI 9 f : ~,ornmissioning:-Non-reactor fucilities 

NASA is proceeding with the launch of a spacecraft witlt a. nuclear battery 
containing 75 pounds of plutonium. A repeat of the Challenger disastcz will 
contaminate the East coast of the United States with 75 pmmds of pluton.iwn. This 
DSI about the decorumi::tsiouing of noo .. reactm facilities is deficient in th.at 
exie~ncms su~:h as the NASA launches with plntoni1m1 payloads are ignor"tl as 
~urccs of non· reactor facility contaminatmn. 

) 



DSI 10 Reado1 Licen~ing for FutlUe Applicants 

Th.is DSI is a l-Vastc of time and money and rcsmuces. Thc1c ~uc no ulilitic..;s 
wishing to g~t into the same bind of excessive resomce use with little 1eturn th.at 
immy utililics rue facing now. Many new technologies and tatc 8tructwcs allow 
utilities to ect into the electric wheeling \.'.ompetJtion. Flectric wheeling ( '.ompetttmn 
allows utilities to get electricity from th.e cheapest supplier wh.ich. can he altcmanvc 
sonrc~s N~w t~hnologie~ allow utilitie.s to huy powe.r rrom thousand~ ot mil~~ 
away 

One r esu.lt of the new technologies will be that up to one fifth of the pr e.~crH 
investment iu plant will be wmcedcd in the near futwc. With one fifl.h uf ri!anl 
unneeded. new reactor lice1L'>lltg is a. waste of ti.me and money. 

Even fowign counuics have lc.:uned the lesson that nudca1 powc1 1s 

expensJv~ :md nnne.ccss.1ry in the fa~~c of new, :tlt:emative technoloetes. 'l.hird \Vorl<l 
cmmtries have seen nuclear pmver and large centralized power lead them mto tlie 
trap of ~X£'essr,,1e debt 

The l~st op! ion for futtue apr1I icants is nol co apply. rn1e best option if 11 lite 
NRC i:; to dose all ITLs (:1Jtaff positjori~) involved with ft1ture applicants for 
nuclear puwli1 plants. 

DSI 12 : Risk-infouuc'-1, Pc1forru.aru..-:c based Regulation 

The problem with the DSC 12 paper is that th.e NRC allows only those risk.<\ 
and those p~rtonnanc.es th::tt it deems worthy into consideration . 'l ·h~ accid~nt at 
Three Mile Island #2 is aHowed into consi<lerntion., but dte acciden! at Cli.e1110bvl 
and Kysht'"vm are disallowed There are 1mmy a~pec.ts of United State~ mac.tors that 
coul<l µwduu; disastc1:; rivaliug Chernobyl. 

Self serving exdusions are a tradition of the NRC, and leave risk-infou11~J. 
pofornnmcc based iegulation a paper tiger without effect and unwo1(hy of public 
trnst 

[ suggest an option here that environmental intcrvcnors pcrfonn th.e risk and 
performanc.~ rP.search paid hy tne lic~n~s through .. m indepeno~J .. t N< i( >, such as 
Lhe Rabbii1i, :<1I Cmmcil of Philadelphia or the ( lra-y Nwu;. 

DSI 13 . Tile Role of Industry 

Between the Pt ice Anderson Act ptolcdions and the limited habililv provided 
hy inr.orpor=itmn, indm:.try camcs littl('. hah1hty I sugrcst that tndmrtry s rnlC' he 
limited to mdustry 's liability 

~ 
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OSI 14: Publit '. Commw1ication Initiatives 
PJare the public comnnmication inifoitives into tl1e hand<; of Nuclear 

Infounatiott Rc:>owcc Center or Public Intc1c~l Resow\;C C'.1rnup and you sill ~cc 
some real cotllll1Wli1.::ation aru.l i.u..itiativo8. Kdep the Options in the hands if the NRC, 
anrl the. nudcat indushy will 1cspond exclusivdy with only an occasional conuncnk1 
from the puhlic 

Check )rour data base, and sec how often Marvin Lewis is the only 
commmtP.r from the puhhc outside the inch1~try - Give me this job, and l will shmv 
you ltow h 1 ~t>.t people to couuue.nt. 

DSI 20: Intcu.tatiotllil i\L.'tivitics 

'I11e NRC puts out a vc1y sh01t DSI on the i!;suc which is lhL" kingpin of 
National po hey The N RC i~ no longrr the doe wageine- the. tall of mt~m~tmnal 
activities . ·1 he GAIT gave the mtemational comm.unity power over the US policy on 
nudt>.ar mat~nafs. ThP. l TS an<l the NIH · mu~t m~t and not ex<'.red international 
rngulalion 01 ta~ sanctioning hv tfte WTO 

Th.is needs a lot more discussion alter the N RC figures out what the 16Ji00 
pages of GAIT mean tu I.he US_ 

DSI 21 : l;ccs 

CavC'at emptor. 
The nudear industry hought into the nucle.ar gP.nie_ Let them pay. Maxirmze 

fees and fi1te!s frn the indusllv ttow. 

DSI 22: Rc~1ch 

'f11e fiasco with Themolag and several othc.i subjects dcmonsuates that the 
NRC has le~s expertt~ than it proclam1s. In hght of the poor perfom1anee to <late . 
perhaps an NG() such as NIRS or ECNP could be pressed into servic.c to pl.,Ttonn 
the 'rP.~.arch ' which NRC tee1s is so nP.cess:uy. 

OSI 73: l ':nhancing Regulatory Excellence. 

Smudt.in~ and swt<>et laws have demoustiated that they are excdlent method~ 
lo cnrum\.'.l'. <tgcncy pctfotmancc. 

I 
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J>SI 74: DiT<inmlissioning Power Reactors 

Tiic NRC drops the most important a.n<l .imm.OOiate DSI into a very short and 
non-spocific paper. The NRC shouJd go into how it is aUowing the unloading of fuel 
and transportation of a i 00 ton pressure over the obje.ctions of i11tervcnors and 
without an approved decommissioning plan at Y ankcc Rowe_ 

lne~~e are the. kind of specific$ of bow the Nf<C tramrles public partit~ipat1on 
Tite.se ate tfw specifics that th.e NRC igttows in iL4> DSis These specifics ~re the 
reason that the public does not trust the NRC. 

Conclusion 

The tde:. '. the Fe.dcral gove.rnment i(\(\kJng at itself for the purpose of 
rebasclmmg to do a better, cheaper job has been perverted by these DSfs_ Instead of 
atremptin~ to try to do a b~tt.er job, thP.~P. p::tper~ re..ad as a detP.nse of hn~ine~~ as 
usual . 

Insteitd of admitting that the N RC has u.sed all sorts of administrative 
mancuvets lo <lccotmtti::>sion nudcar power plants, the NRC uics lo allow all sort::> of 
liceusce m.aneuvers to allow deconnuissioniug to proceed. These maneuvers suggest 
the maneuvers that allowed the Three Mile Island #2 1cact01 to shul while 
intervt~norn were filmg petitions to stop the 't·f\·11#2 Tffictor fTom loading file! 
Because of these mancm1ers, a 500 ton pressure vessel may come through 
PhiJad~lphi::t on election day 

_The NRC should look al lhe m.~ns of ending the nuclear power im1ea<l of 
looking at how to promote nucJ03r power_ 

Very uuly yours, 

11/3/96. 

, r Ir ~ ,(;. ... i • /' l ,zcr1t{~ 5r ;1tftf .'! 
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